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A Romantic Marriage,
MsPhajb' Elr.m, nyiuvigkidy

HQWAN GOyTY

orphan who rr..ed at the'lW llnriarffnna Dnfm-trtn- .

wlo'.M' und OrpW''",J ' "- -

Homo, Louisville. unld she was' IIOJI, CjayS OOOpBr.
ny.-arso- one. was tlvn taken! whenn.io rcmomlw what a
in homo by Prof. Smith Elam. of 'haliw, iHdia.- - pnd intemperate
suiyersvdte, wim was tnou pun
lishing The MouMAiNEEn. Sh.
had been educated at the lioinofairo and then looks imnn (In.
and Mr. Elum laiK'ht her to set pit tare nw it seems

.typo. Emin Wain then bouKlitlqiiiter.-tnar- b!e and almost un-- I
the paper and Miss Phcabe 0!i.JrOJ.soa,je uut thai. a eh-in- for
tinutiu jo lu'o with (hoin sind bt--j the bdlicr liar, (;cen winught no of Children" $1.00
came aittojud to Ihr. F.min!or. cci.vcri.nt With tho Jaef V,?' tt HifX V.$L0
Elan, vl.on the lat.moth-- , vvill tll0 t0JTjerity t--. deny, vttiSU.Xor, Mr.". D. 1). wasf Where a lawless, hrnorant and'Orcirorv'a"Hott..i-4Hior,U- " si or,
dangerously ill and she was sum-- j

moned to her bedside, Miss Phoebe
'came with li mid helped nurse
her until death. Younger U:i -

vulson, then in the U. t. army,
.was at the bsdside of his mother,
and, secinc-Mifr- . Phtcbu. fell in)

law- -

love with her fiM si;h amlifor tlio weal of near him
the aUuchmeot was mutual. An

Gl.'Kalrm.cnt to marry as soon as
his lime in the army expiiod was
the result, and YotiUuer returned
to his regiment in anticipation of
the happy event. His time

alwut tlie iirsl of the year
and h- - hastened home to. rcnli.-.-e

the eogiramntipn of tho hope, he j tter and
jenerished. Hu fuind Ins hrid.-- - are the rule

to-b- e with at raiincl:,,,,j,er
City, and there, it is assumed, i

tho happy overt tr.mspir d that
male "iwn h arts that beat, as

lone" in law. The bride is said
to be pretty, highly intel-- j
lectnai una oi rme accomp imj- -

me.its, a fi alernal daugh-- 1

i:l,r"aifupivir.. picas- - and
J"UiM-- pathway.', ,ncumbfl!wi the may

- riiii-- diuen ucraid.
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ly. You i" b- - Si.r to j
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long to o"ur , l l you
are a nhir'ei omself; but don i

grumble. If tiie he ds till-

ing, yon can do it, never mind
about that oih-- r who ouht to
have dote ,c mhI didn't. T se
workers who til! t,j the gap and
.smooth away the inurh siisa ,

fini'-- up thn j bj that
leave undo .e. They are ilie inn

, are worth
wliolc reg..;ieni or
Exchange

A bill has bet-ii- atted by Rep-

resentative Iluiei.ciaft, of buur-po-n

oonty, in the interest of
eugenic marriaxos.

It prov des that "no county
is.-u-e a mat li- -

censo there is filed with
(TV .

u reputable physician residing
and practicing in the county.

to which (he is affected and
probable elect th-rc- upm

the olTspiingot the
marriage." The measure does
no' apply to

EmirEUiii.thoft' ercctisyouiM:
oditjr of 'liiu SAiKnHVJi.t,K
MouKT.mnii. in Jnckuon
Staturdsy aud (Hid tho
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cla.'! of p p' IimM wav in How'
an c tiuty op y a lev short yfrtrsi

mo dent clement was in evidence
there is now an intebgent,
itDictino: eitiz-nslup- . 'the popl!?
arn endowed witn energy, and
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ncarfy every ciUoir is wi.rkfi,?
for tho betteiinent oi" all'm'rs in
the county centrally,

at ihoe
nnd that Ins own ii'ni.'nwa in ilwm. "n,,utin.

i, schoil houses hatter
church

her sister than the osccsutiosi.

quite

Bing

. cs nro presentable, And thus it
ir, all over the county. Those cit--
iV.oos who been rexenorattd j

are working for both the moral!
and the material development,
a- d they are workiuu in concert.

rlKS rcsl,t is tliat bettei- - frond:

h, !ivij3all.v the neowL nreJk-u- l

beUor nppearnree. Tiu1 women
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people ppear to hava been born..

M ho Morehead Mountaineer, has',been responsible for
tl.is happy transformation, no
tioimt, for thru her night school
w.re os ablished, and it w ,s her
inn netism that attracted men
and women over sixty r
illiteracy to com in and ItMin,
unti! nj v illiteiey has been near-!- .

b It wa hoc or her
i that introduced
tli' ewing and coi'fi g schools

hit'h have been of such im
to th ma d . and ma- -

t 01 that mounfani eoonv.'.
T ru her u.nuence ct.,n c.iha

e or.iiii:'. d tu enc.,urago in
tnliitjeiit asu'e dtur . Aud t was
turu Jier that
ti.ousin is of appl.' tives to

ihr'ir woroout hillside.--.
Ye "she jho e lias"

soiiij in the good work. Hazel
G.o-- n Heiald.

Grammar.
V hen the writer was a pedagog

sin- Ubcd to imprtssupim tlioboyu
an-- uirls the idea that "sen''
tvas an old used;,
or.e t hi.i three has.
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tra
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Kentucky Reading Circle.
Every person win i.iio:tn 1 1

tnkean examination t I!1
read iho following.
from Lo to comity super.
IntondcnU :

havc
Davidson,

finally

buildings

Th" Kentucky State Teacher '

Heading Circle, Boani,nf
't their IHd .May 1,

191-1- , the following Iwoks ,

at tins bas s of piofewonnl read-- '
ing for the s?hno yra , 1!)1!M I :

Dinsmoiv's "Thi Traimntr

It is the desire of tho Board of
Control that work l ns-

prontiible in possible to tho t5ach- -

em. wo respectful!? ftiiirce.-.-t

Ihnt every county superintendent
nlaeo a conv of tbi nlmvn

'

hooka in tin. rnm.tv lll,,..-- m

once, to (hat liavo

PedKOKV" at the examinations
in 1011 will be ia!(oti from said
books. Inquiries regard inir the
Reading Circle or oiders for'
books should be directed to R. S.

Mnnairer. Lexincrton.
Youim truly.
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Stat- Board of .amimr.s.

Both thoKonlueky Educational
Aaeintinn mill M:in-rifl- f'oitrilt
Educational Association stand for
"octtcr trained and ter paid
teacheis. The Magofilu eomity

i

trncticra were poony paid in isirt.
lircenll a number of the largo
di.tricts have voted in

..... , .1.neiicr nam anu more eiuuu:t.'U
can oc supplied witn,

Ull ...

flowers. m"n school. will further roduce
tin example with bet- - salaries There
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County Mis. Morton S.Iyer was yi,it
,nK her Mrs. Jufau

fl' Waifpr Riee. and other relatives .at th s
'place Sunday

An intorestiiiirand remarkao let'
'amily the Shells, John. Wil-- ' The Gilfonl Telephone

Mary Shell, pany has its and corr-a- nd

on Cut Shin mences today buili its hut

in Leslie county, where from Salyeisville
they have resided nearly st krk.
century. Uncle .lunfJll.

tube 113 years and by'
profession operatmit Poetry Hiit.

on Snin. He i as

?!llvl T",,.-"lo"U.e;-
'

, uu

01 n'c- - v'iiiie biw wils'ti.rm,f.fti.,. ,Inst and mo.it re- -

live.
known us "Un le Milt," - 11".

lie, too, is imjown' :;.! mini
health and is wry active for a
man of his yearn. ' Aunt Mary
Shell," who has never been mar-

ried, is 10:1, and, like her broth
crs, is a remarkable
well for a woman of
her ago ha every indication

living many yet. The
thieo old people uvo a ra-

dius about a half a mile- -

caciotlier. wniii ineir age is
known ,utsilr of Leslie

)nti they ulVi doubt.

dt:? '

l' l?'iV'-- " ' p 5
.
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Mountaineer, was thu guest of
this editor Monday He'
had been up t- - on busi - '

tnai mUSl SDOntl 111X111 Ut IjU- -

Jt'S'tftof two il," and us
with hiB -- Hazel Groen
Herald.

that he has, th-- i; " J1 g " sure tnawue.r ages are correctly

ten uaja next nreceiling the uV;bBrej ? miUiV , given, ffhey came to that eoun- -
it, and some older people frm Tennessee nearly cen-th- e. ty alicense is applied lor, mauc a

careful physical examination of sun!lar '"."P'tury ago when that county
the male and found him free, them from saying I seen and poetically a -- Dispatch,
from any rommu ieable or s "I have siw," "I taken" and

explained to 'such phrases.--Morchva- d Moun- - Our young friend, Emin Elam,
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SIlQht Omlnlon.
Elllor "Yr. V.'.i arraimnd

tnr tvro to liaudli; na
of prill3i.fi ttlli-- . ons lor filch
of IiU chlidrrn, tilift for thf houuehold
nt-- nnil ntlll anuthfr to covit hla
country relatUtu who nrf vlrltlng
WkshlUEton," Owner "Hut
have nu ot to liaudls th'j iiuwk of
thn prealdont hlmaflfT" Alitor
bortr. fonfannd I'w I knew int'ia
otnutt.ir.i: i iormi!"-ri- df,

otraioitt From tht Shoulder.

anomn III.Il a linar u )iiu
consider the Ideal man," Hlldnd.
"DeCoo lil.-- for me. won't you?" "1

couldn't." raid lls Jwrwcll vlta a
pleuaant tinlbi. "Thti term nro o

ul(&Uy

Pie les-.o- n r.sjarding "saw" and! and. returning, realized "NVeii. now really, Mim Jirtlt. I.. .. 1., . ..1.1 t. trf-,i-
. ......... would111.,

of

of

of bur- -

tho

men

:

SEE USEFULNESS OF CAMEL

Importation of Animal Into Thl Coun.
try May tit froduetlve of a Great

Denl of Oood.

Nrwii cniv from tin' linldi'rs tbtiC

Hid la tn ) tmiiorlml Into Ihl.i
utiil iloiiieitlciilcil unci ii- -

tn tlmt h in.-t- vlo with tli
vta cnW, thu oawM used to lltA... .., . . .. ... .....on mis commum ivorai .mons uku.
tie wan tiriYin acrdiK urnriuR ni.ui.
i,y thn ic. lt'l hw"l dint h" my
tak tho ibm of life wh.-- r im
loft tiff. Tim raiuel U rxlrnnely u- -
fu ne (.ar Hu.i without hieti ball

ZflZXT'l.Z
t.UBU'H iUr uro a aiiirmiiil nivtrini!
fnr oiii Kunikiin ii. mhi of

jiln-U- .

IViliauu, lidwuri-r- , lliti lnnt uu ir
lliu mmi'l will lot u 1111 tNiiili
In inn- - tlcli men. Mint of tln-i- m '

llki lj li furni-- t lion (liltltiilt It Ix fur
a tn k tlirmiKti lh. tt lliu
ncrill'i. Un' Milivn bmlii to
tnlncln with our njier." iitl"rH
innl nut! ur- - watli
IiiK up and down ftflli .ivimvih and
rtiinylv.ir.lH iIio known but
tbut hiunbl, in. ii iinioiiU nl pti
Villf-IK'- HI) MHl,' .in olijct lHii.oni.

and thus bit UKtdiil In ol In-- i diuu
Iq nullify jiiiol) ni'tturlal oravlnijii.
l.lfo.

"Pum'a" Little Joke.
Pooler llullrr. Ilia ulanlur of Trin-

ity, vim wait by lh liar-lo-

lukoclallini t ol. I an
atory of fjluiwruluu. Il r"

uinuibmi d, ho aald, out) sp'ftfli duy
when 1'aliuiTi.uni weiiL 11 rniiitl thu
wluiln ilu. I'liltm-rito- Kttllaped
down from llio Cnubrltleu hutitp. H
rami) and Ml for to huum In lui

et i.l'jlliiw UiflfieliiK to the niJtbu-J- .

lln nbiil out nt Ihu nuit not a bit
nluahmt In bpliM, nd aloud ltli

anil a iiiimbi'r or tho boya,
unit liK'X ajicak.

Doi-io- Ilutler. He wat
aMd (ui,t t Mr." Iluilf-r-. "t be
nurdon," he aald. "Mr. Ilutler. Nu

lll."
Anothor atory wa to lllimtraln thn

fact that nfiinMlIimta loclc wok over- -

ron.fl by iriitial frullua;. Ho
many are m;u nif(loK llttlu

boy rldln? mi hla pony- - 1,8 !'' Iu
Mm:

' I fluppon you always llio boat
sldo to win, I IHInve ,we

to play Won. IVi you wllh Ihfin to
win?"

"No, certainly i.ot," na tho anwer.
Vii) Mall (luzutto.

Temperature f Lava.
The temperature of flowluft 1

was inriiaured dvrlns the eruption of
Ktna latt HtplGraler by Prof. O. I'J?
anU with n,

Whero thn lava trail ntlll islowloj red
tnrnprraturea riinln! from 705 to
910 Cect. wnre tibjurvod.

Many peHiplu are fool from
choice.

thin innat h:is not tintli rwitur 'imnii hould b ilot-lnrf-l aiialni't hl

thn

11033 lie


